
 
Friday October 29, 2021 

 
Good afternoon Osler community, 
 
 

Goal Setting conferences 
Parking  

OPG/PAC 
Social Emotional  

 
 

Even though Hallowe’en is on Sunday we were treated to many costumes today!  I have attached some of our 
friendly visitors       
 

 
 

 



 

 



 

 



 
 
 
Parking  
 
With the number of rainy and windy days comes visibility concerns for our pedestrians, specifically our 
children who may not be as visible in the darker weather.  There is also a number of leaves that may create 
slippery conditions.  I ask that you please respect the traffic signs and speed limits around our school.  All 
streets are important to adhere to the parking restrictions.  One particular area that continues to be troubling 
is the north side of West 45th Ave. between Selkirk and Montgomery.  While this is a ‘No Parking’ zone I have 
noticed some leaving their vehicles.  Please take the extra minutes to either park in correct locations or 
possibly park a block away, walking onto the site.   

 

OPG/PAC Hot Lunch  
 
The Hot Lunch information has been updated on the VSB Osler Website.  Included is the schedule, menu and 
log-in information. 
 
Here are some other initiatives from our terrific PAC! 
 
Please see the attachment to this email regarding OPG/PAC Gift cards. 
 

Osler's Holiday Flower and Chocolate fundraisers are now live! Support our students and school 
while enjoying some of your favourite goods. The perfect items to gift to loved ones or keep for 
yourselves! Be sure to use the following links as each purchase gives funds back to the school to 
be used directly in our classrooms.  

https://www.vsb.bc.ca/schools/sir-william-osler/Pages/default.aspx


 
 

Decorate your home with festive Poinsettias, Holiday Wreaths and Arrangements 
https://sirwilliamoslerelem.growingsmilesfundraising.com/ 
Order By: November 17 
Pickup: December 2 

 
 

For those with a sweet tooth, Purdy's Chocolates has the perfect treat for you to enjoy 
https://fundraising.purdys.com/join.aspx/1377523-87517 
Order Deadline: November 24 
Pickup: December 8 

 
 
 

Osler小学的节日鲜花和巧克力筹款活动现已开始！支持我们的学生和学校，同时享受您喜欢的商品，送

给亲人或自留的完美物品！请务必使用以下链接，每次购买都会将部分资金返还给学校，直接用于我们的

学校活动。 

用喜庆的一品红、节日花环和装饰品，来装饰您的家 

https://sirwilliamoslerelem.growingsmilesfundraising.com/ 

订购截止日期：11 月 17 日 

取件日期：12 月 2 日 
 
 

对于那些甜食爱好者，Purdy's Chocolates 为您提供完美的享受 

https://fundraising.purdys.com/join.aspx/1377523-87517 

订购截止日期：11 月 24 日 

取件日期：12 月 8 日 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Self-Regulation  
 
Many of the Osler staff continue to learn about Dr. Stuart Shanker’s research around Self-Regulation.  It has 
proven to be a worthwhile endeavour that continues to hone our practice as educators.  I have included an 
article HERE briefly outlining self-regulation.  Of particular interest to me was the inclusion of the ‘Four Key 
Practices to Enhance Children Self-Regulation’.  If you have a moment reading this article may be of interest. 
 

https://sirwilliamoslerelem.growingsmilesfundraising.com/
https://fundraising.purdys.com/join.aspx/1377523-87517
https://sirwilliamoslerelem.growingsmilesfundraising.com/
https://fundraising.purdys.com/join.aspx/1377523-87517
http://www.self-regulation.ca/uploads/5/6/2/6/56264915/foundations_magazine-_self0regulation_by_stuart_shanker.pdf


 
 

 
 
Enjoy the spooky weekend! 
Rosemary Thomas 
Principal at Osler 


